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plred ; and? \vhereas It 4s?' jjuflgetl expedient for
His MajestyVservice/'afid the safety of this king-
dom, that the said proh'JMtjtPn- should be con-
tinued for some time-long-el'?' His R6yal Highness,
in the name and on the^ehalf of'His Majesty, and
by and with the advice^'*of His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore, hereby order, i'equir£,
prohibit, AAd command, that no person or persons
•whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during the space of six months (to com-
mence from the date of this Order), presume to
transport into'any parts out of this -kingdom,-
or carry coastwise, 'any gunpowHei1 or" salt ftetre,
or any sort of. arms or "ammunitioh,/6rtj::*hip
or lade any gunpowder or salt: pe'tre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same* into any
parts beyond the seas, or_' carrying the' same
coastwise, without leave or permission./hi tharbe^
half first-obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering
the respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by
Sn'Acty passed in the twenty-ninth year of His late
Ms(jisty'9 refgtVy intituled C( Arn Act to enipower

His Mafesty'to prdfc&it 'the exportation' of salt
petre, and to enforce th'e*'!^ fBr empowering
llis Majesty to prohibit the exportation of g\m-
powder, or any sort'of'arms or ammunition,
and also to empower His Majesty to restrain the
carrying coastwise of salt petre, gunpowder, or
any sort of arms or ammunition :" But it is'

His Royal Highness's pleasure, that nothing in this
Order contained shall prevent the exportation of
any of the articles, specified in the Order in Council
df the twe^tiet!i;dfJ'Mny:6tie thousand eight hun-
dred and thirteen j-to t*he c'past of Africa, under the
conditions e'eftta?He'd *W 'thri-fcaid Order. 'And the
Right HoiJdraVal>1!ei Ithe • Boi-dsT 'Commissioners of
His Majesty-s" Treasury ̂  the Commissioners for
executing- the Office -of 'I-jord High Admiral of
Great Britain, the Lord Wardeir of the Cinque
FdftSj''the Master^G&yeral niid" the rest of the
Principal Officers df; the ^Ordnance, and His Ma-
jestyi's Secretary at Warj are to give the necessary
directions- horeiri as' td: them may respectively ,ap-
pertain. • ' • ' . ; •*'' Jos. Butter.

T the . Court at CarltoJhfJo.use, the 16th of
December 1814,

PRESENT,

His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, made and passed in
the forty-sixth year of'His Majesty's reign,

intituled " An-Act for authorising His Majesty,
in Council, to allow during the present war,
and for six months after the ratification of a"
definitive treaty of peace, the importation and
exportation of certain goods and commodities)
in neutral ships, into and from His Majesty's
territories in the West Indies and Continent of"
South America," it was enacted, that, from and

after the passing of the said Act,, it bhould and might i

be lawful for His Majesty, His heirs, and succes-
sors, by and with the advice of His and their Privy
Council, to permit, or to authorise the Governors-•
of the said islands and territories, in such manner
and under such restrictions as to His Majesty, by
and whU the advice of His Privy Council, should
seem fit, to permit, when the necessity of the case
should appear to His Majesty, with the adviee of
His Privy Council, to require it, from time to
time during the present war, and for six months
after the ratification of a definitive treaty of peace,
the"' importation into, and the exportation from,
any island in the West Indies (in which description
the Bahama Islands, and the Bermuda or Sorner
Islands,'are included), or any lands or territories ort
the Continent of South America to His Majesty
belonging, of any'such articles, goods, and com-
modities as should be mentioned in sucb Order of
His Majesty in Council, in any ships or vessels
belonging to the subjects of atiy State in amity
with His Majesty, in such manner as His Ma-
jesty, His heirs, and successors, by and with
the advice aforesaid, should direct; provided such
ships or vessels should duly enter into, report, and!
deliver their respective cargoes, and reload at sUch.
ports only, where regular" custom-houses- should
have been established: " "'" <

And whereas the said Act has been1 continued by
an Act, passed in the present session of Parliament,
until the expiration of six months after the con-
clusion of the present hostilities: \

And whereas it appears, at present, (to be necVs-
sary to permit, for a limited time, the importation
into, and exportation frohi th'e islands and'terrifories
of His Majesty in the West In'dtes (^cluchng^tjie^a-,
hamaIslands, and'the Bermuda oriS'omer'Istanasl.

1 1 1 r ' • i"!^liliji ; • i'.fiiVM-ji'JO XD--U. liuijTnaand the lands and territories typ tlift Contipem, of
South America, to'Hfc^ij^j'^^iJ^i^or^rr
tain articles, gotirfs^,. a'nd CQmmwfities hejre|naVtej'.
mentioned, in any ships or ' v^sseTs" beloh^mg'.to,'-
the subjects of any state id .amity wifh.l^isv.Sia~-
jesty 5 His Royal High'tfcss'the Prince,Jftegejni. is!,
thereupon pleased, "in' the tiameVand pn*Ui'e".'.b'ihJil£.
of His Majesty, and'by an,d with the Advice pff ijis.
Majesty's Privy Council, to order, an$l d'ot}x hereby.

Islands and the . Bermuda.vb£ .tfo .
. , t. - i * ! '• :.)*;'/''.••'•. J ' ) J fn ..Ztji^i* u< «i:rr>, •

included), and of any Unas, or,terril;oritf io)xl}ihe,.
Continent of South Arneric^,' fo HIS' ^aje^jjbe^
longing, and each' and every^ucb GoVer.nare.ani.,
Lieutenant-Goverriors shall1 be qiiuhQi^ef^.ra^.
they, and each and every of/,,theriv. arfejJjgr^b,^,
authorised to permit,' for six rnpnjths Ap jU^ th -o
date heixjof, 'in ahy.ship^ or
the subjects of auy State .ii^
fr&iy, the topbViatlorf
Domes, lands., and le
graiii, •meal, flpiir,,;
((orses, miiles, n e a t - c . j . , ,\<
dther specie's, o^ .live stock ,aptl.liv^
also the exbortatrotvfrora the said!i
lands; and tevtorie
nuuuiiaiiw**-,;^. J?il

)V.i^,iiJ^--WW? !̂,,'<?1W#t> lfP*>.:*Wfc,
and mbTass'es^ arid of ahy.qtner articles, goads, and
cbmTnodities" whatsoever, except sugar, indigo,,
cotton wool, coftec, and' cocca -y pro.videtf always^


